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Drug is harmful to life. It destroys family happiness and threatens social stability 
of poison. With the continuous growth of drug addicts, and the rapid development of 
modern network technology, the application of modern management technology to 
manage drug addiction is imperative. 
The drug rehabilitation center business management system is a new type of 
information management system that combines the present science and technology 
and network. Drug rehabilitation center business management system has the 
characteristics of management decision-making, comprehensive system. And this 
management mode is widely taken by the drug relief reformatory in every country 
now and future. On the basis of analyzing the concept and characteristics of drug 
rehabilitation center business management system, this dissertation mainly introduces 
the technology of information management and diagnosis and evaluation system 
design and development. For the design of drug rehabilitation center business 
management system, by combing with the business process, functional requirements, 
this dissertation puts forward detailed introduction and analysis of the following four 
aspects: the system structure, function, database and performance. Each analysis and 
design of the system is subject to the actual operation of the drug addiction standard, 
from the data entry of the drug addicts, to physical examination, distribution of rooms, 
financial management, management in the drug relief reformatory, medical 
management, lawyers met, relatives visit, the process of asking for leave, and leaving 
the drug relief reformatory as well as social assistance, and so on. This system seizes 
every detail above-mentioned with the aim to design an efficient, practical, convenient, 
drug rehabilitation center business management system. 
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